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THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MOf!IITOR

Seniority rights vs. racial quotas
By Neal Devins

pnme Cowt bas roled that such quotas constitute imJII'OilEI' ii:A&&&ID!l with an iodividua.l's right tO fair
tuliiltmeut.
The ~ nwAn:led that coutt-ordered Title Vll relief
ouly·~ equakiDploymeot opportunities by providing crmpensak«y relief such as back ~ seniority,

OURT-ordered racial quotas are fast becoming a
thing of the past. On June 12, the United Sta,tes
Supreme Court upheld Memphis's last-hired, first.
fired seniority system, ruling that a court may not order and hiriog pefawce to victims of discrimination. Seizan employer to protect the jobs of recently hired black ing upon this ruliDg, Wiliam Bradfcnl Reynolds, the asemployees at the expense of white workers with more se- sistaDt ~ geuerallor civil rights, contends that
niority. This court decision signals a new era in America's "[with MemphisJ, [tlhe e111 of the racial quota has run its
struggle tD eliminate the, .vvestiges of past racial AlOUl'lle." To prove his point. Mr. Reynolds has directed
discrimination.
JusJ;ice Ilepartmel& law)es to review existing affirmaBe ore the Memphis ruling. lower federal courts tive-actionplans to determine if they are legal. Also, Mr.
unanimously approved l'llCe'iXlnscious affirmative relief. Reyoolds bas advised other government ~ not tO
These courts sought to justify the use of such devices by
·
quota-like remedies
pointing to pervasive societal discrimination, claiming The conllct
~- ~ rights enforcethat "one must look at race to get beyond racism." The
meutefforts.
fad that whites were now being purposefully discrimi: . riabls Mil ftlnl.,. ·
'I'be8e .Justice · Departnated against to benefit minority group members who ~
meut policies have already
were not proven victims of discrimination was viewed by .benefits has been
begun to take their toll on
these courts as a justifiable cost of eradicating earlier un- . the subiacl of fian:e court-ordered
ac;
lawful discrimination.
·
·
Qoo. During the past month,
The Supreme Court fhitJy rejec:t4ld this argumei1t in pubic debate for
fedenl district . courts in
the Memphis case. Pointing to the Civil Rights Act of the pasl
~ N.J., and Cincin1964, the court held that Congress intended to "provide
. ..f• . . . .
Dllti have modified orders
make-v.:hole relief only to tllQ!I8 who ha!f been the actual , that~ mcially...eraeutiallaJoffs in derogation of
victims of discrimination." The court thus adopted the a aeuiority. ~ A)ao. the ,Jusqce Departmeut, on:.
view that Congress soogbt to better the lot of minority Jqly 13. arguied- ~ a fedenl court of appeals in Atgroups by guaranteeing fair bailment to individuals.
lanta that the Memphis decisiou applies •to all court-or·>
This conflict between individulll rights and group , dered quotas- Dot just quotas that interfere with seniorbenefits has been the subject of fierce public debate and ity rights.
·
inconclusive judicial actioo b the past decade. Our .
Swp~ f;bis ~ to rac:im qt.!Qt_!!!! by -~ ·
economy is grounded in the .-- ;.!a of iil(h'vidual oom- Reepn .lulltice Jlttiiallilieii& is oat being c:OOnterbal8nce
petition in a free market. l.1Dds' this system, government by other political forces. Cougress has oat sOught to
should do no more than EDBUre that artificial baniers, iuneDd thte 1964 act to allow courts to use quotas. Simisuch ali iacial ~ shoul4 not limit free-mar- lad~ the DemoaiiiB refused to eudol'9e the use of racial :
ket competition. ~ our government has also quotas at tbeil'~ I'Dnciaco~ It thus appears
J"f'JCXW~ired that the v~ of past discrimination necesunlikely that the 1964 Civil ftjgbts Act 'trill' be amended
sarily limit the ability of minorities and women to com- to allow the s.t of qooCa-like relief thai the Supreme
pete in the marketplace. Under this vielll government Cowt l'fljedled iu the .........is caae.
Wilhout a moving fmce that.can act in support of rams;y act to ensl:ll"' equality 9f results.
Racial quotas starid at the center of the conflict be- cial quo1as, ..........,..,,.. intentimal discrimination will
tween equality of opportunity' and equality of results. In fade f'nlm pulllic view 'l'be question now is wbetbet'socipractice, quotas take away oppo¢unities from individ- ety will
b lees offeusive means to deal with the
uals who otherwise would have succeeded in the IDIIl'ket- problem of pelt jrbrl!ti! ...l discrimination.
place in order to provide these same opportunities to mi·
norities who otherwise would not have been represented
· Ne.I llwins .. a c:ivi{ rigbts Ia~ wor:tiQg in
in the marketplace. In its Memphis decision, the SuWashq;.it
·
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